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INTRODUCTION 

Crustacean spermatozoa are among the most peculiarly 

modified germ cells in the animal kingdom. Many of their 

striking cytological specializations may be observed in the 

sperm cells or !roerita analoga, the so-called sand crab. 

This animal has been used by the writer for studies on 

spermatogenesis and on spermatozoan behavior during the 

summer or 1951, 1952, and 1953 at the Pacific Marine Station. 

... H . 
To the writer's knowledge, the claas1o work ot 

Koltzoi'f (1906) on the apermatozoa. of Oalathf!a sguamifera 

(an Anomuran crab) and the cursory treatment of spermatogen

esis in the shrimp, Penaeus setiferus (King, 1948) are the 

only studies on Crustacean spermatogenesis which have as yet 

been made. 

As stated by J. c. Dan (l952),1 "0ur knowledge of 

spermatozoa and their role in the fertilization reaction has 

been acquired through studies approaching the subject from 

two widely different angles---'stra1ght ' morphological obser

vation deal i ng with fixed specimens, such as the olass1oal 

drawings of Ret~ius, or the electron microsoopio photographs 

or Bretschneider; and the physiological studies centering 

around the fertilization theory or F. R. Lillie and currently 

1 J. (J. Dan, 1952, "Studies on the Acrosome. I. 
Reaction to egg-water and other stimuli. " The Biological 
Bulletin, Vol. 103, No . l, pp. 54-66. 



being pushed close to oonoluei'on by the penetrating bio .. 

chemical ~aea~ch of Tyler, H~tman, Runnst~om, and their 

co-workers." 

The writer has made a study of fixed, stained testis, 

and though presenting some aspects of the spermatozoan in 

vitro, has foX' the major eons1derat1on ·a ''straight" mol"pho

logioal presentation. It 1s hoped, too, that atud1ea on the 

male reproductive organs of Emer1 ta Gmflfosa t-1111 fao1l1 tate 

future investigations on Crustacean aperm&tozoa. 

The w~iter wishes to thank Dr. Alden E. Noble, 

Director or the Pa.eif'ie Marine Station tor his valuable aid 

and advice, v11 thout which th1a research would not have been 

poas:J.ble. 

----- -----pROCEDURES 

Collections or sand crabs were made :tn the :tnter .. tidal 

zones or sandy beaches. Moat of the animals were collected 

at the Pacific Marine Station, Dillon Beach, Oal1torn1a. 

Some specimens we~e obtained from the Stemple O~eek Estuary 

and from the Pudding Creek Beach one mile north of Fort 

Brasg, Oa lifotnl,.a.. E:mer1 ta. oan be ~eadily located bU observ ... 

ing the "V" shaped ripple marks made as the ~eoeding t-lflV$

wash is cut by their protruding antennae. Though subJect to 

changes ovext a period of t1me, the gregarious eand orab was 

round to congregate in beds at definite beach locations. It 

is pos3ible, however, that this occurrence was due to 
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favorable beach currents rather than any tendency on the 

crabs ' part to be· "neighborly" . Though Mead (1917) ·round no 

evidence of the sand crab in zones above the beach washed 

intermittently by the waves, the writer was able to uncover 

crabs stranded and waiting thG incoming tide, well above the 

water line. The sand orab, well adapted to its environment, 

both in color, shape and locomotion is lost if capture ia not 

made immediately after it has beon turned up with a shovel. 

Collectors working 1n pairs are most auccesatul. 

Animala we~e kept in the laborato~ tor two months and 

by all indications could have been maintained indefinitely. 

Best results were obtained by keeping the animals in a lx2 

foot aquarium covered by not more than 10 inches or sea water 

nor less than 3 inches. Approximately three to six inches of 

sand were spread over the bottom of the aquarium. Two con

tinuously ope~ating stone breakera _in the aquarium gave 

sufficient ae~at1on. !merita is extremely sensitive to 

putrefaction; one dead organism left in the aquarium tor a 

day was usually lethal to a. whole oultux-e.. A convenient 

method ot: cleaning the tank was to tal<e advantage of the 

photo-tropic oharaoter1st1o ot ~ertt! by shining a strong 

light at one corner of the tank. The animals gathering 1n 

this section or the tank were not disturbed as the aand and 

water were changed. 

For the purpose of histological studies, rapid v1v1-

aeot1on1ng was found to be a most practical method for 
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removal of ·the testis. To do thi-ep the operatol:" praotioed to 

perteot teehn1quea that would lose a minimum amount ot time 

between the animals• natural state and tissue fixation. Both 

vent~al and do~sal approaches were invastigated. Due to the 

small an~unts ot mueolature found dorsally and the easily 

removed exo•skeleton, the do~sal d1aaeotion was used. All 

looomotor appendages including the telson we~e f1~st removed, 

and then a complete borde~ avound the cephalothoran waa out 

with dissecting so1eaors. The exo ... $kel$tOn waJJ , removed and 

the :tntep6mt expOsed. Beoauee the testis are oompletely 

surrounded and imbedded 1n the digestive glands~ a te~hn1que 

was uaed which enabled the writer to Pander the reproductive 

o~gans almost entirely tree trom other tissues. A 5oo 

syringe with a 20 gauge, slightly hooked, needle was used as 

--------A diaseot---1-ng-1-ne-trum~nt--.----- Tht-n---s~nse----f-1-lled-wt-t-h-sea water 

enabled the dissector to cl&a.x' away unwanted debris by flush ... 

ing 1t out ot the field. Considerable oa2:'e was taken to 

obtain the testis 1n toto tor they al'e ot a veey soft con-
• I 

sistenoy, te~ readily, and a~e quite easily contused w1th 

the surrounding tissues. 

Histological techniques we~e used ae follows: 

Except tor the FeUlgen reaction1 7~ neutralizad formalin in 

sea water and Bouin 'S solution at 38°o. we~e tound to be 

sat1staotory t1~ativea tor the testicular tissue or E. -
analPSl• Zenker's solution was not found to be a good fixa-

tive, because grannulea appeared in the cytoplasm of the cells 



younger than secondary spevmatocytes which obscured nuclear 

changes. Untortune. tely ;t the Wl'i t er \'1e.S unable to ver1t)r the 

s1gn1ficanoe qt these pa~tiole$. Dehydration wa$ aoeom~ 

pl:tehed with a .se~1es ot p:r-osr$eaivalu coneentra.ted alcoholic 

solutions, .. Tt1e mo$t $uooess£ul m~thode used wer~ to place . . ' 

the t1aa~eo, af.tel" they had been thoroughly waahed 1n two 

eucoesa1ve ohanges aaoh of ~5%, 50%~ 70'foj 80%, 95% alcohol 

tor 5 minutes with two ohangea ot absolute alcohol at the 

end of the series. In one ser1eej dioxane clearing was 

carried out with some tmp~ovement noted in the alid~s~ · The 
. . 

t1aaues we~ then plaoed in equal parts xylene and uumelted 

paraffin and placed in an :Lnoubator a.t 56°0, fo'l! twb hours. 

To complete 1nf1lt~ation t~anafer was made to p~e paraffin 
' 

tor trom six to eight ho~s. Dnbedaing and microtome cutting 

were aone in the oustomaey manner for paraffin sectioning. A. 

rot~ type microtome wae uoed to out sections from th»ee to 

tl'lel ve miorone thiok; ten microns weXJe tounc1 to be best tor 

the routine t1$SUe atu4ies. 

The seot1one we~e de~pa~aff1nated with xylene, hydrat

ed in alcohol solutiana of deo~easing conoen~ration~ · and 

placed in wate~. 

!~on hemotoxlyn (He1denha1n ) tt1as ueed tor geneval 
' 

oytolog1cal &tudy and was the most aatistaotocy and useful of 

the stains. Sections were mordanted in o.s% iron alum tor 

thirty m1nutea and, atter aa.t»eful trrash:tngs, stained tor an 

equal length or time in hematoxylin. Equally good results 
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were obtained by leaving sections in both the mordant and 

sta1n at 60°0. for one minute. Differentiation was carried 

out with 0.5% iron alum and also 1n weak dilutions or hydro

chloric a.oid. 

The PeUlgen nuclear reaction tor detections of thymo

nuole1c acid was round valuable in locating nuclear oonotit

uente during the complex changes. Vi tal s t a.ine used were: 

Janus green B# Neutral red, Methylene blue and Methyl green . 

Vital atudiee were tnade on freshly removed testicular t1osues 

which were teased out and p~essed under cover glaeso0. 

GROSS ANATOMY OF THE MALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 

The testes of !ffier1ta ~aloga oooupy a dorsal position 

in the anterior portion of the cephalothoracic oavity. The 

testes consist of two lateral, paired lobes measuring 8 to 

lOmm in length and varying from 1! to 2ftmm in width (plate 2, 

fig. 2). Poeterior to the pyloric stomaoh and Just ventral 

to the heart 1a a 2~ oomm1sure connecting the lobes 

(Plate 2, fig. 4), The·re are two subs1d1ax'y lobules extend ... 

1ng anteriorly on aaoh aide (Plate 21 fig. 4) and also one 

extending slightly posterior. 

In m1oroseop1c aeot1on the vasa efferentia are thin

walled vessels of one epithelial cell thiokneas and the lumen 

is filled with spermatozoa. They are ve~ slender, loosely 

coiled tubules ext~nd1ng from all or the lobules into the 

bases of the main lobes where they interconnect 1n somewhat 
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lallger tubules wh1oh at'e asgx-ogated in olose proximity. At 

this point, about 3mm w1th1n the taatoa 1 they Join the vas 

deferens • . The vas deferens on each side has a double flexure 

OUl'V1ng toward the dorsal aide and entering a m1lky ... wh1te 

translucent body which King (1948) oalle (in the shrimp) 
11duotus ejaoulato:riua11 or "terminal ampoule" . 'J.'heae large, 

paired 3truoturea (Plate 2, fig. 1, 4 and 5) measure 2mm by 

Smm and are the most prominent land marks observed after the 

integument ha.d been removed~ These t~Thitish, elongate masses 

are found close to the mid-dorsal line, lying between the 

oomm1aure ot the testis lobes and the peri cardial sinus. The 

bodies, whioh appear to act a.e a k1rtd ot seminal veeiole pass 

posterior to the juncture ot t he oephalothot-a.x and abdomen. 

In microscopic section this structure was portrayed as a 

--vesicular a~e oontain1ng a-tightly oo1led, ribbon-li-ke-duet 

filled with ape~ato~oa. The duct was found to be 190 p wide 

and 30 y thick. When stretched out to its elastic 11m1ts, 

clumps of' small \1h1 te ovoid masses tJtere observed w1 thin 1 t. 

Since no differentiation of these clumps could be made micro-

aoopioally, they \'tare p:reeumed to be due to meohanioal 

distortion. 

Tha apermato~oa empty into a sperm duct (Plate 2, fig. 

5) whioh passes anteroventrally tor a diatanoe or about 

0.5 mm. The duct then turns upon itself and follows a 

straight course lateroposte~iorly to the fifth leg. Situated 

at the base of this leg ia a leaf-shaped (2 mm. x 1 mm.) 
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dactyl. The \'lhole lo\lrer portion of the repvoduot1vc ayotem 

can be examined by pulling oft tho ·fifth leg and drawing out 

the sperm duct and seminal vesicle. This p~ooedure is 

x•ooommended tor the rapid procu~ement of spennato~oa. 

SPERMATOOENESXS 

The spermatogonia appear to arise from greatly 

flattened germinal ep1thol1um arranged around the a~inue wall 

as a 11n1ns one cell laye~ thick. Aa the developing apGrma ... 

togon1um lea~es the ~erminal laye~, it becomes ovoid in shape 

contrasting sha~ly with its tor.mer flattened oblong appear~ 

anoa. At thia atage, tho nucleus exr>andl! from a ama.ll oblong 

body containing minute ohromatin condensations Joined by very 

f1nc strand a. Aa tho nucle~ volume increases 1 the 1<tuoloar 

and call walls fill out so that the cell appearu almost 

cuboidal. Th1s change :ln shape is accompanied by an increase 

in cytopl~smio granules and the sp~eading out of the oloaely 

paced chromatin condensations in the nucl~us. The sperma~ 

togonia. round up and the nuclei, t'lh1ch 1rlerea.ae 1n volume 

more rupidly than the cytoplasm measures 4.2 M ~e oomp~ed to 

tha cell meaa~ement of 5.6 p (Plate 3, fig. 2). Tho sperma

togonia are tecogn1zable as sphe~1oal cells varying slightly 

1n size, containing a large nucleus surrounded by a thin 

layer of unifor-m cytoplasm. The chromatin appears in iron 

haomatoxylin preparations to be heavily stained and in 



Fuelgen slid.ea appear as purple granuleof At full growth, 

the spet'matogonium has one la~ge nucleolus located eQoentri

cally on the nuoleav wall. 

9 

The newly formed spermatogonium goes t~ougn a period 

or ~owth which 1a alternately punctuated by mitoses. Inter~ 

eatingly, the onset ot mitosis is simultaneous in all the 

cells ot a part1cular acinus; It was also observed that 

other cella followed a pattern of uniformity eo that cella 

only in one mitotic phase are observe~ in thG lumen ot a 

particular acinus. 

The writer observed numerous prophases, but the later 

stages of division, while not r~e, were less often observed. 

During telophase and anaphase, the chx-omosomea appear to be 

rregular 1n shape wnmn- metapnaae plates theycwere uni ... 

formly rounded and regular in arrangement . 

Pv1ma£l_ Sperma~ocytea (Plate 3, figUres 2, 3, 4, and 5} 

A sharp contrast may be obae.rved bett>~een the sperma

togonia and the primary spermatocyte since they differ in 

size, nucleo-cytoplasmio ratio; and shape. The resting 

primary spermatocyte is about 11.2 M 1n diameter while the 

nucleus measures 7 p so that there is a ratio of 1:1.75 

(cytoplasm to nucleus). The l?Ounded compact spermatogonia 

differ from the larger irregular and elongated primary 

aperme.tooytes in that the spermatocyte ' s chromatin material 

is not as dense. In the resting stage (Plate 3, fig. 3) a 
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delicate network of spireme threads connect with deeply 

staining ohromain substance. The nucleoplasm itself pre

sents a homogeneous ground work which is punctuated by 

irregularly spaced vacuoles containing leas deeply staining 

substances. The Feulgen reaction reveals a nucleolus in the 

prophase cella which are invariably seen close to the nuclear 

membrane. At the initiation of diru<inesia the nucleolus 

disappears and is not seen throughout ~ny ot the other stages 

or spermatogenesis unless an occasional and problematical 

body appearing in a few spermatids could be interpreted as 

nucleoli. 

Cytoplasmic patterns were not clearly different, yet 

in some phases or the primary spermatocyte, particularly 

early prophase and late telophase, a misty condensation was 

observed adjacent to the nucleus and thought to be mito

chondrial material. Verification of this observvation, using 

vital materials stained with Janus Green B, was not entirely 

conclusive. Associated with this cytoplasmic condensation 

was a group of chromophilic materials that took the shapes of 

closed rings or crescenta. Seen particularly well in slides 

stained with Flemming's tri-color stain and in those mor

danted with osmic acid these configurations marked the only 

clear-out cytoplasmic structu~es observed and were presumed 

to be golgi bodies. These bodies were never more than eight 

in number and more often four or less were observed. No 

oonsistant data could be accumulated regarding their behavior 
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during diakinesis. 

As the primary spermatocyte prepares to divide and the 

chromosomes condense, a rather pronounced bouquet stage is 

observed wherein the ohronoaomal threads are oriented toward 

one side of the nucleus. Repeated and careful focusing was 

never ret'larded by t he sight of centrioles on this side of tho 

nucleus \..rhere in many other animals the centrioles are 

uaually observed during the bouquet phenomena. There were 

many instances however, where a small nongranular spot 

suggested a cen:t.triole focal point. 

Mieoais appears to occur rapidly because acini con

taining meiotic cells are not readily located. Spermatogonia, 

and primary spermatooytea are the moat nuraeroue cells found 

- and a~e therefore-probably-the longest periods 1n which cells 

~emain during the developmental process. 

The leptotene spireme (Plate 3, fig. 4) and the 

zugotene bouquet are frequently observed. The YWiter noted 

relatively f¢w cella in the diplotene atage but found diaki

nesis atagee more abundant. Even in diakinesis, hotlevett, 

\'¥hen the compact t$t~ads are well marked the det1n1 t1on .-of 

individual o~~omoaomoa 1s quite d1ft1oult. A count of 

approxtmately 96 (2 ~ ) chromosomes in tet~ada and metaphase 

plates was averaged from se:treral observations, 

At the first metaphase (Plate 3, f1g. 5) the chromo

somes are arranged around a cleared central area. The cell 
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is irregular i n outline and the cytoplasm is abundant. These 

cells~ measuring 11.8 YJ are the largest observed in the 

spe~atogenesie se~ieso 

In the interphase the secondary sperma.tooytes result-

. lng from the first maturation division d1ffev ~om the 

primary spermatocytea by their smalle~ size and the more even 

appearance of their general cell shape. The nucleus appears 

to be more vacuolated and the chromatin material less 

abundant. There actually seems to be no detinite ~eating 

stages bet\I'Ieen the fit'at and second maturation divisions as 

nuolear activity is evident in most all of the secondary 

spermatocytea. T;yp1ca.l oells (Plate 3, tig~ 6 and 7) at'e 

round to be 10.5 u in siee with a nuclear measurement of 

4.9Ue The metaphase plate of the second maturation division 

(Plate 3, fig, 8) is oharaoteristio of the vePy close~ heavy 

gl"ouping of chromosomes at the metaphase. Many cella were 

obse~ved in this stage and in anaphase stages. Some second ... 

ary spermatocytea1 with spindle fibers and othe~ mitotic 

evidences still disoernable, were observed al~eady O~ianizing 

in the prophase prepavatory for another division. Though a 

study of epenn abnormality was not contemplated in this study 

speeulat1ve conjeot\We l~ads the writer to believe that some 

abnormalities in the mature spermatozooa might arise from a 

too rapid passing through this secondary spe:rmatocyte stage. 
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Spe~tid$ 

The oval~ahaped, young spermat1de, 6.3 u. x 3-5 u. had 

a spherical~ acentric, nucleus, which was 2.8 u in diameter 

compared to the cytoplasmic diameter of 6.8 u. The cytoplas~ 

m1c nuclear ratio (np)~ in Feulgen preparations, demonstrated 

an interesting phenomenon in which a polar separation or 
P(lulgen pos1 tive materials ocoured... These materials concen ... 

trated against the nuclear membrane at the potential posteri

or and anterior end~. It is entirely within the realm or 

poss:tb111ty that these materiala eventually eurround or 

envelope the bag like nucleus to form a kind ot inner 11nn1ng 

ot nucleoplasmic materials.. This metarnorphoais was partially 

confirmed by tracing the distribution in olde~ cells but 

could not be wholly confirmed_._ __ 

There appears to be a lengthening out of the cells and1 

in ~eas where mechanical restrictions on apace were not 

existent, the oyloptaam1c nuclear ratio appeared to be 

slightly increased. The elongation ot the cell is accompa

nied by cytoplasmic condensations, perc~sora ot the great 

oonvolutione to come. The nucleus in the older spe~at1ds 

(fig. 11) are surrounded by a space (anloge of the barrel or 

casule) and gravitate more obviously to the potential 

anterior end ot the cell, 
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It 1o probably d1tf1cult to find a mo~o weird nnd 

str1k1ns cell metamorph0a1e; outstdo the »&capodo., than that 

\d. tneo~etl in the opematoeanos1a ot ~er,i,tg.. For' eak~ ot 

baa1o underutanding rotoronoe 1G madQ to structures conunonly 

~ecogntzod tn most Bpormato2oam morpholo~ even thoush in 

th!.o Oruotocean • s gorm cella tho names may not a.l\'zaya be 

properl~ analosouo to tho p~ttoular tunotion ot tha p~t. 

(Plate 4, f1B• 3). 

Alons with tho nucl~ar misrat1ona and .the tormat1on or 

an adJaCQnt nuclon~ spaoo tho opermatids undQVGO axteno1vo 

vacuola.t1on, (Plato 3, t1e;. ll). The number ot cytoplaam!o 

vacuoles vQ.l'i1oa h-om b\'10 to e1ght,. (tis. 13) beconung pro

p-ooei vely moJ:f~numo~a. A-ppeal':J.ns--o.s-tt--tt-woro an-out

srowtb ot the nucl$Qr wall 1tsolf tho epacs ad3acant to th$ 

nuclouo (Plate 3. fim- ll) extends down ~ousn the olongato 

ooll body.. Oboettvo.tionG ot t1Xo4 Pl"epuationo at this etaso 

gave an 1mpre$S1on ot trag1l seoop~ohaped cello \~1th thin 

wh1SPB of ovtoplaom on~ l~regula~lY sh~ped pyonottc nuclei. 

Howeva~ caretul tocuooing ~Gvealod a hollowed out Sentral 

lumen fo~o4 within tho cytoplasm which appa~ontly conta1nod 

110 oyboplo.smie granules, noP abaorbe4 any stains. Around the 
per1phoey ot th1s spa.co t7e.O the ftt¢thy vacuo1ate4 th1nod-out 

cytoplasm. 1\n out8J:1owth of br1&tle·l1ko atruct\U'oo was seen 

to proJect ~m tho pooter1or sido ~t tho nucleuo to ~ing tho 

top of tho not'11Y formed o~toplaamio lumon" 
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A progressive coalescing or the cytoplasm continues 

(fig. 14) eo that it takes on a less frothy and less vacuo

lated appearance. The space \'li thin seemed to break tl'lrough 

the posterior end o~ the cell fovming a completed cylinde~ 

blunted at one end by a dark~> homogenous staining nucleus 

(Plate 3, fig. l9)tt The hair, or cilia-like., ring lengthened 

somewhat and slanted uniformly in one direction. The large 

seemingly mo~e heavily stained projections noted on either 

side of the nucleus were merely views of three or tour or the 

afore mentioned ~tructures (Plate 3 .. fig. 138 14 .. 15 and 18) 

seen at the edge of the ring. The projections were the 

anlage or the very elongat~ processes ot the mature 

spermatozoan. 

Some interesting studies on living spermatozoa t-1ere 

made. As previously explained, methods were devised for 

rapid procurement of the male sex cells eo that valid bases 

coUld be established for the ~ocogn1t1on of abnormal, dis

integrating, and otherwise distorted ape~natomoa~ 

When f1vat expressad from the male mwerita the sper• 

matozoon appeared to have a long, tapering, apine ... like tail. 

This however, proved to be a coaleeoenoe or the pseudapodial 

processes prior to unraveling (Plate 4, tig. 1, 2 and 3) . 

It took a relatively short time, from one to one and a halt 

minutes for the spermatozoon to assume a bristling appearance 
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as eight_ to twelve long (40~ to 50.u) p~ooeasea unfolded. 

These prooess$a appea~ed to emanate from a ring ot dots 

located on th~ collar just below the bag-like nuo1eus. ~lis 

~:tng 1s a p~t o£ the collar that corx-esponds to what 

Holtzoff (date ) called the proximal centrosome body or 

centriole X. This neokwlike structure, the colla~, has an~ 

other atNoture in,. it that tak0& the vital stain, J anus Green 

B, quite readily and also correlates q~ite well with what 

Holtttoff called rnitoohondrial bodies in Qa.lathea. The 

stvucture is a pair of rounded bodies found Just above the 

inner tube or the oapauleo It ia interesting to note that 

this inner oylindeJ' co~espon.ds to the distal oent~osome 

(centt~iol~ II) \~hioh ltol t~of'f, in his studies or G~la_thea. 

SQM!ffiif~~a, regard$d as a apring~like, t~igger mechanism, 

whieh-was-~espen~ibl~for~hoo~1~ne-spermrh&ad-1ntG-the-- -

ovum. T.he lumen ... l1ke inner cylinder $tatned very lightly 

with all vital stains and we~e it not to~ follow-up experi~ 

menta with hypotonic salts (iM QaOla) and concent~ated sea 

~rater it might have been merely X'egarded as a lumen. The 

t@i ter ~ra.a a.ble to c;~xpand tha aapeule and observe a $lender 

tilament•lik~ structure axtending down from the colla~. 

Eventually the cell was "exploded., Ol' lysed away ao that cnly 

the oollw, its procest,:tes, fragments ot the capsule and the 

proposed fil~ent"like d1$tal oent~1ole remained attached 

together. At the distal end ot the oapaule is a l1p~like 

oil"oular structure which appears to be an a.peture into the 

capsule. \iith vital stains, :f.n particular neutral red, an 
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plug structure was observed immediately below this supposGd 

apeture. In fixed alid~s this plug shm~ed up best .in $l1des 

stained with Flemming's t~ioolor preparation~ 

The spermatozoa wer0 o~ae~ved as they floated 1n egg 

wate~, solutions of sea water and in close approximation with 

ova q At no time, however, \'sas seen the phenomenal activity 

o:f the 11explod1ng" ape~tozoam aa l:"'eported in Holt20f'f''s 

study: "Die Sohwan~kapsel spiel t die · Rolle eines eit'le 

bedentende Ene~g:Le antwe:l.aenden Fortbel'reeungso~ganes, 

welches bei der, den Sprung des Spern1iums naoh .$10h Ziehenden 

Exploaion frei wird. Na.oh de~ 0~ploa1on hat die Kapeel fur 

den Befruohtunssprozeaa keine Bedentung ne~ und kann nun 

auseerhalb der E1 hulle bleiben und ganz abfallen. 

--- --_jj_Der-vordol?e- Ring- dea di-$ta-l-en-Oentra:t;--..l<:o~er$-d1-ent- ----

\410 deraebe zur Ansbildung €SE!langt (Gala thea ) " ala Grenze 

~wisohen Hals und Kapsel und an d1ese~ Stelle loet a1ch 

letztere ab. 

t'l>er hintere Te1l des diatalen CentralkQrpers1 weloher 

die Fahingkeit beeit~t autzusohnellen~ und in welchem Gin 

ge\'Jiases Qu~ntum Elastizi tataenergie a.utgespe1ohert 1St 1 

spielt eine o:ttientiel:lende Rolla be1 der Kapsele~plosion indem 

er tur den no:vma.len Ve~lant dev betzteren von Bedentu.ng iat~ 

Dieaer Teil dea Oentralko~e~s w1rd nae.h beendigter Explosion 

ebenta.lle unnot1g und fallt zusrunmen mit der Ka.psel ab. " 
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nzun SchlUS$ des ·gegenwartigen Kapitels und aut swund 

deu oben barichteten Faot$n und E~wf>,e:,-u.ngen will ioh verauchen., 

naher aut die Zweclanaea1$kei t dar einzelmen Te11 des 

Deca.poden sperm einzergeben. Hei~ will ich die die 

Riohigkeit meine~ E~tagungen betretfenden nuokbehalte welohe 

.se:Lnerzeit 1n Text notig wax-en, nicht tn~her vorausachioken. 

Der KOpt de& spermiums, eben$0 wie die Koftortsatze der s. 
cephal acantha ent hal t den kern und in et ... ster lin1e daa 

chromatin., l-t~elch0s naoh de~ allgemein auerkannten Auschanung 

d(i)r Tragex- detl e:<>bl:tchen E1gen$oh aften 1st; in :eertX'uohtung 

aproeesse w:trd der kopf ganz 1n d.aa Ei hine:tnsatuhrt. 

"Die flormativen Faden des Kopfea bestimmtan dessen 

scnrauben formige ; mit acharfen Kanten ve~sehene Fo~, welche 

dem kopf0 den Weg 1m Ei hahnen. 

11Der Hals enthalt den pt"oximalen Central korpen, 

weloher nach Dove~! fur den Be~fruchtungsp~ozess 

unentbehrlieh 1st, und von welohem eamtl1che Centt'alkorpe.,. 

des Emb~oB abstammen De~ Hale dr1ngt zusammen mit dem kopf 

in daa Ei ein. 

11Die Function von Halsfo~tsa.tz$ der ~. deXic~nthf! und 

del' Koptfortsatze de:r f{J,11; .. ?!1R~l~oaptl1a, beateoht in dar 

o~ientat1on or the aper.m aut der Eioberflaohe vor de~ 

Kapselexplosion. Bei der :Sef'ruchtung m\.u~aen die Kopt 
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tortsatze mit in das Ei e1ndr1gcn, wogegen die 

1-Ialafox>tee.tze. "2 
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Fortunately several observations \'le~ made in \'lh1ch 

the spermatozoon d~.d orient 1taelt on the egg membrane (Plate 

4, fig. 5) . This was done in a seemingly timid manner. The 

spermatozoon settled uncertainly, sticking none too securely 

by first one process and thon orienting itaelf aa other 

spines hooked onto the vitelline membrane ao that the bag

like head pointed dotmwwd toward the esg anti the capsule 

extended upwards. It \'tas at this point that the \'lri ter 

expected to see the phenomenon of the nuclei being forced 

into the egg by a capsular rGaotion, but repeated efforts to 

observe the phenomenon noted by Holt~off were not rewarded. 

Attempts to simulate natural conditions, including tempera-

ture controls and a variety of aalt concentration experi-

ments, always gave negative results. It was concluded that 

some factor, unknown to the ~triter, found in the turbulent 

natural habitat of EmeX'lita at1;alo~a must be the responsible 

agent tor setting off. the fertilization mechanisms of th1a 

highly speo:tal1zed AnomuX'an crab. 

2 N. K. Holtzoft, 1906. "Stud1on uber die Gestalt del' 
Zelle Untersuchungen uber die Spe~1on der Deoapoden, ala 
Einleitung in das Problem dex» Zellen Geata.lt 11 A~ohiv fur 
mitw, Anatomie Bd 67 S 361~ ... 571 Tar XXV-XXDt. 



SUMtJIARY 

Studies on spermatogenesis in the aand avdb; Emerita 

analoaa, have been made and are herein ~cported and figured. 

The anatomy ot the';} male o~ab, with apee1al emphasis on the 

reproductive system is described and illustrated. The 

techniques found most productive are outlined. Collections 

and obse~vat1ons wore mada at the Pacific M~ine Station, 

Dillon Beach, California. during the aununera of 19!~9-1953. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Photo~aph or male EmeX'ita., am,llf?aa.~ ventral and dorsal views 

X2. 

Plato 2 

Anatomy of the male repvoduotive o~gans ot Emerit! analoi~· 

Fig. 1 Dorsal view of male l:'eproduative system Xlt.. 

Fig. 2 Crosa s~otion of male through protoc~phalon X3'· 

Fig. 3 Ct~ose; section Qf male o .. s mm poste~ior to proto-

cepha.lon X 
F1g~ 4 C~oae section through gnathotho~ax X3i. 

Fi • 5 Cross section 0,5 mm posterior to gnathothorax X3t~ 

Plate 3 

Figures of spe:matogeneaie in Emexa~ta , ~nal,os.a. X 2420, 

Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

Fig, 3 

Fig. !~ 

Fig. 5 

nurse cell 

spenna.togon:tum 

spir~me stage of primary spermatocyte 

bouqUet stage ot pr1m~ spermatocyte 

metaphase of p~imary ep$rmatocyte. 

Fig. 6 and 7 secondary spermatocyte 

Fig. 8 metaphase plata ot $eoonda~ spe~atooyte 

Fig. 9 anaphase of seoondary spermatocyte 

Fig. 10 daughter cells sepewating into epermatida 
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Fig. ll and 12 spermatids~ Figure 11 shows more prominently 

the anloge o£ the barrel. 

Fig. 15 metamoJ:1>hosia of tho spermatozoon shO\'Iing incipient 

barrel or capsule. 

Fig. 16 optical s0ot1on through nuclear end or metrunorphosing 

spermatozoon. 

Fig. 18, 19, and ~0 Later metamorphos1e of spermatozoono 

Pis. 21 mature spermatozoa expressed from sperm duct. 

Plate 4 

Fig, 1 and a typical spermato~oa X 847 

Fig. 3 dj.agramatio representation of a typical expanded 

spermatozoon. 

__ Figj____lL_se@i__QU__Qf: a portion ot the testis X 138. 

Fig. 5 d1agvarnat1c rGpresentation of the spermatozoan 

pQ.s~tion preparatory to fertilization approximately 

X 200. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

B~tg - branchia stegite, Bstgf - branchia stegite 

fold, Cbt - cross bridge ot testis, Coe - ooelom, Dig ... 

digestive gland, Epst .. ep1stome.; Exo ... exoskeleton, 01 ... 

gillS; Om • gastric millf Qn - gnathotho~ax~ ~t - heart~ 

lnt ~ intestine~ Mrpd - meropod1te of third max1111ped, Mth ~ 

mouth, Mus - musole, Pr ~ protooephalon, Sbro ~ aubbranoh1al 

oanal, S~p - septa between gastric mill and esophagus, Spd -



ABBREVIATIONS (continued) 

sperm duot, St ... StGrrtum, Sv - seminal ves:t.ola, rres ... testis, 

Vd - vas deterGnSo 

------------- -- -
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